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fcrpers* Bazar

ILLUSTRATED.

i'» li«zair cembinr» the ckolcru l|(. 
and il.e Quest art illustrations with 
■t tushioiis and the nioet useful family 
. Its stone#, poem*, and essay* are by 
writer*, and It* humorous «ketches 
urpxased. It* pnpere on social eti- 
decorative art, house-keeping In all 
ches, cookery, etc., make, It indesnen- 
everr household. Its be-auilful fash
es and paltern-eheet supplement* en- 
ie« to save many times the cost of sub- 
n by being their own dressmakers. 
Ine Is admitted to Its columns that 
lock the most fastidious taste.

RPER’S PERIODICALS.
PKK YKAK :

SIVH RAZAIt................... .. nn
SH'SMAHAZINE.............. ............... , IS

tlt'S YOUXfi PKIJHLK........." o JJ!
'-R’-S Kit A NK 1.1 X S(i|-A1(K ‘ tip ■ 
ft Y, One Year (51 Xumber,I . fo oo 
fltM HANIIl SKH1KS, One Year IP 
nh"»'...................................... l&'ott
i/e h t c to all subscribers in the Uni cel 
ind Canada.

olunies of i hr Ruzar lx gin wiyk the 
mbvr fur Jnnuarj of each yeur. Wbcn 
is mentlnneu. subscript io»s will be- 
orVUr UnibCr eurrtul “l time o# rc

1 Volumes of Harper** Bazar. for three 
iuk, m neat cloth binding, will be sent 
postage paid, or by exprès*, free of 

i «prox’idco the freight doe* not exceed 
r volume) for «7 00 per volume. .
1 R^.8vfur <,u< ^ Volume, suitable fdV^W 
>T‘ooeî<^hnl hy n,Ai1, po8,paid* vn rgs 
tant < * should be made by Host Office 
iJruor or lirait, to avoid chante et lose 

not to ropy this advertise', 
thout the express order of Harfkk &
-Ks. Address

HARPER 8i BROTHERS.
New York.

AuTram.

Political matters am very quiet hero. 
H<>n. A. Ms lions h is the lead hero 
about.

PtKTt itNED.—Mr MalIy lias returned 
from hi# trip oast, looking tatter and 
freslivr for ins visit to his friends.

The Episcopal and Methodist people 
of this place are making preparations for 
public eniertainments on the holidays.

Municipal matters aie beginrvng to 
move. The 8cott Act prohibitionists 
arc inovinçf with a view to the appoint
ment of a police magistrate.

A o electoral union has been formed 
hire, ('.«insisting of about 30 members, 
and a prospet of getting much larger il 
they stand together, and are true to the 
principles they profess. They are going 
to make themselves felt in future elec 
tiom <m the question of prohibition.

Special Sermons —The second of a 
course of live sermons or revivals wa* 
preached in tile Methodist church last 
.SaLbath evening, by the past >r, Rev. 

tnomtar for W est Huron, took another J.R.hu Turner, the mihjeot being “Hm 
method of dulling with that lion, gently f tirntlCOT it.!vjva|8." The subject for 
man. He called hint a bktmk, H,*d | next Sabbath evening will be, ‘Ns a 
teukilfur granted that supposed.t,i-ii« ) RdVlVill Dusirablc?" Service at ti.30. 
witherin'/ term disposeil ut the whole

. ,r,nrk-Vaaai«l«« Wise Bsc, Vile Ktgllnli 
In omnrlo.

Hsniilton Times.
H wee tuuud that the Ott nva Minis 

terial whu have been i usliint' armiml 
the country trying to inspire emilidetice 
in their follower* by abusing their up 
nouent», had about exhausted their cap
acity for name calling, and Minister 
Chapleau wa* accordingly lent for. He 
i.lined the aggregation at Peterbnro yes
terday, mid it inu*t lia confessed opened 
,mt well. The initial illuatrntii n of his 
method ef thought and argument shows 
that he is well titled to he it 1*0111 patnoo 
L.f men who clasp Boultbeo and Bunting 
to then bosoms, and exclaim, * * All hail, 
nur boon companions and fellow patri
ot,,:’ (Jliaple.tu, finding it impossible to 
combat the telling exposures of tho mis 
management of the Northwest odors
made by Mr M.C. Cainoron, the

1887.

ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.
r's Young People has been called 
ah'1 of what a periodical for young 
ought to be." and the justice ef this 
'dation is amply sustained by the 
■eolation. Itlm» attained at home and 
lt, llrilain. This success ha* been
ve/inlll.i,th”l,i thet Iu,lat commend 
tes to the judgement of parents, no 
? S® ,l‘c tastes of children namely, by 
Mtaad w.ll sustained effort to pro- 
best and most attractive reading for 

copie at a low price. The Illustration!
McelPen^.* COn,pl uoa* hl«d Wan-

.0f 1Ter,t.,?inff ,h*‘ <■ altraetivé 
xabla in juvenile literature.—Boston
icly feast of good things to the boys 
' tj„££rT '«only which It visits.—

onderfal In Its wealth of pictures, in- in. and interest- Chri.Han Ai^at,,

IS : Postage Prepaid. #80 Per Year. 
III. commences November X, I sec.

’• Nv«BK*s.Klve Cent. each.
[ances should be made by Post Omre'" 
Irder or Draft,to avoid chance of loss

lo corV tku adttrtiK-Aoaf the crprtts order 0/ Haupeh & 

iKPKR & BROTHER.». New York.

L886-7.

AND NEW YEARS

IFTSr
THE OLD VeYeRANS:

<Sc SON.

ger Than Ever
SAPER THAN EVERmils" WELCOME
INE showrooms

gi ~~
CHOOLS AND CHURCHES.

Cheapest House
der the sun.

'• » ne*t door to the P.»#t Office, 
h. Hoc. 2nd, 1866.

mutter! Nice, rt-tined gentleman th.it 
J.e «a#, Chapleau evidently wa# trying 
to outdo hi# lender in vulgarity, in the 
vain hope that intelligent men would ih- 
oard liiv)liickguardi»m rs hii hihwct to 
the grave charge# that Mr Cameron 
made on the thi or of Parliament again#* 
tiie Govet mount—charge# that remained 
unanswered fur *ix months, and then 
the answer took the form of a pamphlet, 
complied by a notorious garbier of 
pun ic document# in Hamilton—the most 
onesided document that h;is eveP been 
,iwn to the pulilic, even a# Tory ca n- 
paign matter, and that is saying a good 
deal.

Lb<'T('ke —Rev. A. E. Smith, of 
Varna, lectured in the Methodiar chuich 
in thi# village mi “Prohibition,” to .1 
large and appreciative audience, « 
Tuesday, the 7th. inst Mr dames 
Young presided, and I he Good Templais 
ehoir Iurnisfiun,suitable music. F • • « 
hour# the rev. gentleman kept t!» >o*
ing interested, and prolitett. V l 
that the evening had been vvt i p* -i 
and should Mr Smith Como hack again 
lie will find many to we'come him an I 
listen to him.

Misfortune.—John Mills, of We 
Wawunosh, had the rnialvrtune to lo#‘- 

( eight iw.ul of valuable young cattle on
! Sunday night and Monday mormn.- 
i under very peculiar circumstance*. It 
| appears that they were let out of th 
; yard on Sunday afternoon to go t-» the 
j river to drink. It was n« t noticed tlia 

y had not returned until the rv< n »iy 
. . i and they had strayed into #01110 «-1 vl •
ins >ein neighboring yards, n:vl that thev muuh.

By the way, is it not somewhat re
markable that though Sir John Macdon
ald over a week ago aniiounje i that the 
serious charges made by Mr Cameron 
were without foundation, and that the | f ^ 
n ember for West Huron was beneath |
Lia notice, not a Tory meeiin;
‘•eM 7 the MiiHsteru. c.imbin.tion j ^ jûri,„ the ..i.,1.,, |„.............
smee then at which Mr C*mur..„ 1ms nut, ,f|enti|>n wal ,„Uon. Q . M..... ... 'b
beet, denounced luaii/u.«a m..r«..r lew Ulml hitvlllL,    a . .
vuilc.it th, urntuH Uk.nn it f..r «ra.itv. > ..... ^ .nd a,.... 10 a. .
that tbeir audiei.c* d., ...it read and, een> f(>1|„d t|„. M .. ..

! them dead and the eight su f. gun' think for tlieiu*u*vee. nod put their 
wn interpretation on such a cowardly 

e ’aaiou of the indictment against tLeiii.
Well, we suppose that Mr Camen n 

knows with whom he has to deal. He 
knows his men. The abuse does him no 
harm, and only tend# to show to the peo 
pie the straits to which the Tory leaders 
are put in endeavoring to struggle out 
of responsibility for the effects of their 
misguveruineut in the Northwest.

once so j 
you not i

Mothers,
J » you not see the pallid fac ?, 
bright, growing thinner ? Do 
hear tho hacking cough, and note the 
was'ed, languid indifference, where 
once was mirth, brightness, snd keen 
enjoyment for all the pleasures of life ? 
Do net be mistaken or deceived. Yet

that it only lived a :.hor* time after In- 
ing taken out, one young high bred co# 
was valued Ht S60. The re*t we*» *teei- 
and heifer# from 2 f » 4 year# old. Mr 
Mill’s loss is between £200 aud §300,

Tlu* TcMlmvny
Of hunt red* of druggists bear heM 
witntia* to tiie etliciey.of P *Uwn\ Nervi 
line is composed of newly di#C"vere l 
ingredients, and i# equally good foi 
internal or extern d u#e. P.nuh tse . 
ten cent sample b«utie. and teat it hi 
once. T. It Mel ville, Prescott, writes : 
“Mv customer# who have used Nervi- 
line for pm.s. Sold by druggisU and 
county dealers everywhere

L/'» IIV* UJ 111 uinacii in uevessyu. I . .... . , . i I»
tlioa**nds are living to-day who havn ! ® C.-ntip, V hooping Lough *inl "•['
. ... - . . 1 .. I . _ i ... ... ..il lu I ul it t-xsl I • t v-1 .< I ItV .Slillnh*
bien cured hy the uae of Dr Pierce'» 
'Gulden Mjdic.l Discovery," which 

surpasse» all other medicine* for the 
cure of that disease Send ten cents
1 t pamphlet and testimonials. Address 
World's Dispensary Medical Association, 
Buffalo, N. Y.

2 Will You Suffer with Dyapep-is and 
I/vcr Complaint! Shiloh s Yit.tlizer is 
gnu; infeed to core you. For suie by J. 
Wiijon Druggi.it.

Tory TnrauU#»!
f How is it that the MjU nete:.
#ditc«vered this awful danger in i* *o i 

British institutions till the French 
Canadians turned their backs to ...e I 
Tory party J So long as the Canadian I 
pony trotted in harness with the Pic- 
: estant horse ho might talk French, but 
when he kicked over the traces, h« must 
he whipped. He might be as French 
and as Catholics as he liked so long as he 
Voted Tory, the moment he ceased to do 
so he muse be deprived of hi» religion 
and hit language. But a child can 
see through this game. The howl about 
the French andJOatholica generally has 
been raised by a gang of political knaves 
with the view of rousing Protestant fears 
of “Rimiah Aggression" in order to 
defeat the Mowat Government in 
Ontario. But the Tory organ is sowing 
the wind an J it will reap the whirlwind.

cliitis immediately relieved by Sntioh'» 
j Guru. For Sals by J. Wilson, SUio^. ...
I John Connors, a young no • f i 
I disturbed the Salvation Ann y *ur.
1 in Prase itt, has been tinuU §20 i 
j costn
! 7 S bib ill’s Vitalizer is ah.it you <eeJ 
for constipation, lossuf Appetite, D.zz 
ness, and ad symptoms of Dyspepsia.

| Price 10 an J 70 cents per buttle. Fur 
sale by J. Wilson. Druggist.

Nordh-im r’a bio ik, Montreal, iuclud 
! ing the M isle h ill, was totally destroyed 
, by lire on Saturday afternoon. J

Robert Gilpin, one of the Nile voya
geurs, died at Ottawi, front the effects 
of a cold contracted o i rhe Nile expedi
tion.
1 That H lokiog Cough can be so quick
ly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We guaran 
tee it. For sale Uy J. Wilson, Druggist.

Geo. Andrews, overseer of the Lowell 
Carpet Corporation, was. for over twenty 
years, before his removal of Lowell, 
evicted with salt rheum in its wont 
term. Its ulcerations covered more 
tian half the surface of his body and 
hmbs. He was entirely cured by Ayer's 

, Sarsaparilla.

Free Trade.
The reduction of the internal revenue 

and the taking off of the revenue stamps 
from Proprietary Medicines, no doubt 
has largely bonehtted the Consumers, as 
well as relieving the burden of bon e 
manufacturers. Especially is this the 
case with Green's Jlitgusf Flotnr and 
B«scl.ee's German Sump, aa the reduction 
chthirty-eix cents per dozen, has been 
added to increase to size of the bottles 
containing these remedies, thereby giv
ing one-fifth more medicine in the 76 
cent size. The August Flower for Dye- 
peps ia and Liver Complaint, and the 
German Syrup for Cough and Lung 

^troubles, have perhaps, the largest sale 
%f any medicines in the world. Tne ad
vantage of increased size of the bottles 
will be greatly appreciated by tho sick 

,*nd afflicted, in every town and village 
Kin civilized countries. Sample bottles 

for 10 cents remain the same size, ye iw
National Pills are the favorite pur

gative and anti-bilious medicine: they 
are mild aud thorough. lm

CHICAGO BCSISKH.S MEN.

tnd I lie Way Iw which They Art Taler- 
IsisHL

From the Chicago TTerald.
“ It teem* strange,” roused a broker la#fc 

night, “that six board-of-trade men, worth in 
tin* aggregate something like $5,000,000, 
should h«t found in the company of two blood- 
<\i:iik1 prize-fighters. But I have ample proof 
that -tix of the most prominent men on the 
Imai'l did nothing else Saturday afternoon but 
watch two men slug each other with their 
■ .uv knuckle t. The fight occurred in a room 
v i tii in a » tone's throw of tho big stained win* 
fiim a of the board of trade and lasted for over 
tii rue hours. The contestants were Charley 
Reed, a ll»5-pound slugger from Buffalo, and 
.John llriiidy, the 170-|>ound pride of Omaha. 
Five to three wa# freely offered on Reed and 
hy the time the men struck attitudes for the 
first round nearly $3000 wa# «taked on the 
lesult. For several minute# after the men 
entered the ring th» fighting was confined to 
cautious sparring for an opening, but in the 
second round the Buffalo man made bold,aud, 
crowding his opponent upon the ropes, 
delivered a vicious blow which Brindy caught 
on the right wrist. Crazed with the pain 
which the blow had produced the Omaha man 
went at Reed hammer and tongs. His right 
arm was disabled, but his great left fiu seemed 
more than equal for the occasion. It flew 
right and left, and whenever it came down on 
Reed's head it drove hi# eyes out afld made 
hi# tectllj#trike tire. When time wa# called 
for the tmrd round Reed’s face looked as if it 
had lx*en scraped with a harrow. Blood was 
trickling from a dozen cuts on his cheek# and 
lips. The third, fourth, fifth and sixth rounds 
were characterized by terrific slugging. In 
the seventh round Reed closed his opponent's 
right eye and sent him to th&jloor like a bag 
.f sand. The next thirteen rounds were 

fought for w ind, but in the twentieth round 
Brindy, who was now receiving the wor#t 
punishment, wa# compelled to use his wounded 
.urn. He aimed a blow at his opponent, but 
it fell short, and the swollen^ttnn came down 
ui»on one of the posts. Wnh an agonizing cry 
the blood-stained fighter fell back upon tbe 
Hoor in a swoon. His seconds were about to 
throw up the sponge, when, to the surprise of 
every oue present, he suddenly revived and 
lu#i#tetl on going on w ith the fight. Hi# right 

The funds of the National League have arm wfa% now swollen to twice its natural size
» - ~ . i l I :____ I____ L:. .IJ. Tko knnlrars AX'MrsIt transferred to France in order to 

prevent their seizure by the authorities.
Lady Randolph Churchill has issued 

■2.000 invitations to a rec iption which 
will be held at the Foreign OflL-e on 
January 12th.

Emperor William has addressed a 
letter to the Czar urging the mainten 

^ance of peace. The Czar has promised 
hia co-operatic n.

In January all French employe e on 
he Alasce-Lorraine railway will be dis- 

1 ated replaced by Germans.

>y hi# side. The backers, who 
had become sick of the exhibition, begged
and hung limp by

P.rindy to retire, promising him a sum equal 
to what he could win. But the plucky 
v Venter n man was obdurate and continued to 
:*|,t till the 33 round, when he received a 

..low in the stomach that piled him into a heap 
;n one corner of the ring. His second# threw 
up the sponge before he had a chance to regain 

feet. Two doctors were then summoned, 
and upon their advice, the fighter wa# sent to 
4 hospital. Three hundred dollars were cm 
iectea to pay hi# board and doctor’s bill#. The 
fight, I learn, wa# for $250. Nice business for 
these Board of Trade men to be engaged m.

A liUATlF'S DEEP LOVE.

I v n Deforiinsl Ml » Inter ST on o 
Hire.

It vvn# Sunday evening, and through the 
HiicMv gathering twilight Randall Williams 

»<:!;< <1 f< rth from hi# study window, across hi*
. tiff village paths, the clustering cot* 

vi îi\' hi# large melancholy eyes upon 
r >!•( ii #i>ire. The mm was setting, flood- 

ig t.J.e v.liage with golden light, and there, 
vn # no fairer face illuminattnl by the ray# than 
Imt of the young minister of Blyewood, 
Jandr.ll Williams. Waving brown hair 
laded his broad, fair brow, and his features 

. eve delicate a* those of a woman. There was 
■ now, a deep longing look in Hi# eyes, but it 
..i# iv* remorseful ; nothing lingered in the 

I» »• -vion to mar the saintdike purity of his

•‘Uveeming in the twilight, Rundnll ?” 
a he voice roused him, and he held out Iiis 

!:. »;d, as lie turned, with a ready smile, to
• ;eet his sister, a tall fair woman, some 
i.fleen vears his senior.

“What is it?” «ho asked softly, for, witli 
f !ie cjnick jierception of a loving heart, she .>tVw 
that 11is reverie had lieen a painful one.

‘•VV'liat is it? What, Anna?”
“What is it that has changed you, Randall? 

Sorrow you have had to boar, sorrow and 
pain from your early childhood, and nobly 
you have borne it. None know that better 
than 1, who have hail all your love since our 
parents died. But that was a settled pain, a 
paientlv borne burden. Now, Randall, 
somel.ing new troubles you. 1 have marked 
the change for months past. You are restless, 
paler than usual, and now for txvo weeks past 
rib* has increased to an extent that has 
alarmed me. I have waited, brother, for your 
confidence. Tell me now. what i* this cloud?”

He sat silent, the pale features working 
w ith nain, the delicate fingers net vottsly clutch
ing t.hc arm# of his chair, and his whole frame 
nerving itself for conq>o.sure.

She watched him with wistful eves—eyes 
that had restwl on hi# face through l.i# twen
ty-five years of life, to meet ever a loving, 
fiank glance, and now saw the’ face averted 
from her.

“Randall ! ” It wa* a tone of such plead .ng 
pain that it broke down all* his reserve.

“Anna ! Anna! why will you force me to 
ft U you? I have been a fool; 1 love, oh ! huw 
deeply I cannot tell even you. 1 could hav e 
burled it away in my own heart, but sho is dy
ing-my love!”

“Dying! Ella Graham? ”
“Alt ! you guessed it !
“No; but there is no other dying woman in 

the village. My l»oor brother ! ”
“ I have tried to couquor it ! ” he said bitter

ly. “1 knew' well how absurd it was to expect
:u.v one to love me”------

•Randall, I love you! *’
“With a aister's love, pure and true; I Lvvv 

provwl it, Anna; you are a<:< iu#toined to it. 
tut is not this a figure for a lover ? ” 
lie stood erect as he sp >'<«', and A urn’s

• as she marked the face of despair; the 
ure that accounted f«-r it. Eve.y jomi

t , me 1 twistetl; the wlm!e form leaned to « ne 
..de, while the ill matcii nl iimbs and eut; u - 
riled frame made the flian dwarfed m ■‘î'- e. 1 - 
.v.i# n:i angel's face onàtlm frame of t '-«duu 

“Randall, doe# #he know ?”
“Know!” lui crie<l. “She know ? No, 

Anna ! I could not see her shrink ami Wind
ier at sight of me ! She sees in me only her 

paiMiii, lier friend: a# such I believe site lik<> 
.mil trusts me. Never s]»e;ik of it—how can 
you?—«lie is dying!” and with a cry ol 
anguish Randall sank back into Ids seat again.

There was no word for a sorrow like this. 
\iuia William# knew well that an attack of 
yphoid fever had prostrated her friend and 

Sunday-School scholar Ella Graham, and thut 
to-day Randall had offered, by Iter father's 
.-quest, tho prayer for the dying ! She took 

rbe f;ur head in her own anus an<l softly 
o irc.ssetl him, seeking with mute sympathy to 
umfort him. -
The Kivme setting *un w ith its golden light 

.Lesled another scene, and here too wa* p;*in 
tnd sorrow. In a large room, fumishe«l with 
•iN.l matting and soft white hangings, n group 
iuo<l sadly round the bed of a fair girl, vs l.ohe 
,t.l teemed so twsin about to leave it# cat tidy 

et.i aient. 8!ie lay, half raised by pillows, 
i r eyes closed, her breathing faint, her long, 
air curls lying in carries# profusion around 
,cr pale, but lovely fuc •. ll-r parei.t<, 1 
e-r two manly brother#, in bileut g ut 
..tched rc»und her bed, while lieside lui :l;i 

\ < fr kept his ke-ui eve# i.jsui her f;«ee 
.Suddenly she opened her large blue eye*, iu<, 
»f light.

“Mother!”
“Yes, darling.”
“I w ant to i*ee the minister - 1 '•!••"«• I d.e - 

low. Mother—may 1 see him .do ie?"
Before the sentence wa-* finished her broth* v 

tad started to comply wildi In-r request. Si 
lulled as she saw him leave th'- room, 
bon tlig white lid# tell wearily over th - «'li
ves again.

It was but a few stej,# from the house v h. ;. 
be dyiny girl lay t«i tiie imt MUiuge; ,-intl im 
iN»t#tej»s of Leon Graham had scarcely di * 
sviiy iK.'foi’e they were h**ard returning m*»v n . 
tuwly to ke#‘t> p:vce with the limp *»i t- 
iergyman. Up the IhikuI »t»iix*a#(* to ti. 
iek-MHiiu, and then all withdrew w ft.lv, vie 
kin*fall William# was alone ith hi» love a 
is' soi roxv.
hil.i lav quiet her eye-# fl\ed on th** «. ’*» 

i it il it closed after her tool iter, who was t 
est to leave the room. Then she rai-ed I 
nml t*i hold it out to the wung minister. I 
une to her side. Every out*aid -ig • « I 

-motion he had stilled tor the ]>erfoimance <• 
lie duty for which he Iteticicd lie h.ul Uvj 
a'.led there, to i>ray for » dyin; parishioner. 
\ot (Hie trace of his strong em«*tion linip-rv. 
hi hi# pure, calm face, as he U nt over her t* 
itch the low word# she uttered.
“They tell me I am dying." *he vvhi.qmre' , 

‘aud 1 will coitfe#s to you the only #ecr»-t «•
.Il y life. My #haine, ho<J 1 lived, for”-----aid
v taint flush rose to her pale cheek, “I ho*
\ here iny love ha# been unsought. He
ti id she (1 welt a moment on the word, “ha 
«•en much with me, and from him 1 fir.#; 
earned to hx>k upon life as more than a guv 
u liday. It i* from hi# teaching 1 have learn 
•il io face calmly this—my dying hour. If i 
ell him now, will he scorn me? Randall 
•-•m you not guess—-do you not know how 1 
.ove you?”

“Me ! Deformed ! dwarfish I hideous ! 
Hirst from hi# lips.

“Not so ! If God ha# sent affliction, has He 
•lot granted patience ? If He ha# made the 
nid y to suffer, has not He beautified, exalted 
he soul?”

Ami seeing h;* great love, bis joy even i: 
lonpect of a last parting, in hi* expressiv* 
ace, she whispered ogam :

“Oli ! Randall, do not s|>eak of your cross to 
me, as if it could taint my love. I am dying; 
out remember, I say, Randall, 1 love you !

The time passed away quickly, for, in Ii s 
ov, the minister could l*ear even a part u g 
;iided by such consolation as was his no. . 
the group outside waited long, till Mi
not her* heart could bear the Huspen*:* m 
ongvr. Softly ojiening the door, she saw t*. 
•hild she feared to lose sleeping calmly; uii.I* 
,y lier bedside, praying fervently, knelt tin 
,'<nmg minister.

One after another followed her into th' 
•nom. till, with hi* grave professional f.*«.v. 
,h*- doctor again t>too<i liejide hi* p-.tu n 
With un eager look he scilnned the p* a ! 
face; noted the quick breathing, felt tiie i 
pulse, and with a long-drawn breath l*-i i. - 
the glad wliiH|)er:

“She is safe! Let her sl#M*p (pimtiy, for tm 
is the slumlier to bring her back to! t-

11 fell on Randall’s ear a# he *;;H l:n»l 
here, and glad tears coursed down hi* ; ;d- 

cheeks. Safe !
The one word nestled close to hi# heart, n 

lie lose to obey the doctor’s request to H uv* 
KDa alone with her mother. .Safe ! 1*
.viiispered it softly to himself, a* lie walk* , 
home. • A# he fell, s.mbing, like a child, m, 
hi# sister’s outstn'tclied arms, he murm-t »*<; 
“Safe, Anna ! Sue uill live, aud" she ! 'V(

‘ There were not wanting wondering words, 
when the fair girl married tho <lefovme< 
minister; but they who loved her lwnt knew 
that her happine*# lay in lii* love, her futiux 
wa* safest in his keeping._____^___

4The proposed expedition of Henry M. 
\ S unie)*r.*#frelieve E nin Bey will | delay 
’ starting |

FO>LK Wtro ATt K TOUCUl’.

ffnpemewstllTC Person*, nnd flow they tic'
Worked Up lo Ihc Ptlrh of Wee.

There wa* much kindly wisdom in Si 
Walter Scott’s advice to bis daughter to bv 
ware of protienes* to take, as well a* to give, 
offence. Touchy folk are trying companions 
«ays the London Standard. Oversens;tiv« 
nys# (thi*- is the charitable description <>f • 
dis'Kxition tol*e oflf^nded at trifles) is, js-rliui 
rather a modern than an ancient weaknex.# : 
though history presents n fair li#t of |*n>ph 
who were a* falliblo in thi# resjiect as any o' 
their Intel denct mlants. Could any touch ine** • 
exceed that of Robert, Duke of Normandy ? 
According io lloliinslied, tiie king, trying oi. 
a new cloak, with a hood, and finding it too 
tiirht for hiint directed that tho garment 
should lx; taken to hi* brother (tho duke), who 
was a smaller man. A slight rent, however, 
had been made in the garment, and the duke 
iierceiv ing it and hearing that the cloak had 
been trie#I on bv the king, indignantly ex
claimed “Now Ï perceive I have lived too 
long, since my bmther clothe# n.e like an 
almsman in bis cast, rent garment#,” ami re
fusing all food starved himself to death. 
Touchy must have been the media*val German 
Irnron who directed that hi* body should be 
buried upright in a pillar that no base person 
Hhoiill walkover IiîhHtoiuuch. Still, instances 
like these were rather the exception than the 
rule in day# of yore.

There is a story of a Scotch minister, preach
ing against the evil# of falsehood, being inter
rupted by the parish idiot, who exclaimed in 
an aggrieved tone: “I diuna see why y** suit!
be *ae hard on me, Mr.------. I ni sure there *
inair liars in the parish than me.” The 
worthy divine had intended no personal 
allusions, but the idiot lielonged to the rank# 
of the touchy ones. Wimt social agonic# me 
often undvigune bv butts and liostosst# in 
shielding a touchy gu**st from the attacks of a 
good-natured but bo!*ele#s blunderer, ’i iiey 
know too well how the former is appropri
ating as studied insults all the airy remark# 
which the blunderer i# making in happv 
ignorance of the feelings of bi# lbteners. i n 
the blunderer i* the exact opixrute of tin , 
touchy perdon: tiie latter ia t(x> sensitive, th* 
former U*o obtuse. The touchy one reads hid 
den meaning* w here none are intended: th 
blunderer i. deaf aud blind to the plaines.

J«"e\v people posse## the kindly sense of tie 
French bLiImj mentioned in the memoirs o 
Mine. Vigee d<; Brun, the celebrated jiortrai 
painter of the last, century. Thi# gentlema 
was, unfortunately, extremely deformed, am 
playing at curds with him, Mme. de Brun wa 
ho struck by hi* strange figure that she nuu‘ 
vertently hummed a few bars of a tune calle 
“Ti e Hunchback.” Immediately recollectm
liorself, she stopped in confusion, wherttipo
the nhlie turnnl to her witli a kindly smil* 
“My dear mvilame,” lie said, “continue you 
tune. I assure you it does not offend me i" 
the least: the a.<#i ciati**n is so natural a ôi 
that 1 believe it would have occurred to mu i: 
your place. ” #

The Tomhlu'4 Miirt of Beryl anil BcrUr.
From the Chicago Sexes.

“Hush ! Not another word.”
Regally beautiful was Beryl Clears.de* m 

she sbx»d l>esu!e Beriie Cecil in the brilliant!;, 
lighted parlors of her father's l*rairie-a\enm 
residence that October night w hen the gloi;- 
ou# harvest moon hung low in the western slcy 
and the baseball championship lay buried o 
the dim vista of an unknown to-morrow, bki 
had tx-en #ii.ging for him—this man to wl;uti; 
sh(* had given h**r heart such a little time ;g <> 
in the soft June days when the kissing zephyt » 
of a Cliicago «uniiner had blown a week’# 
washing off the line and her ice-cream-cani • 
paign dre**, a soft robe of purest white.which 
clung to her Dinna like form in graceful fold», 
had sailed away into the great unknown.

At first she had sung g*y ver#e.#, tiie spark! 
ing harmony rippling from her lips in a c;v»- 
c;vle of melody that held Bertie Cecil 8|m-11 - 
!>omvt at her art, but after a little it seemed 
as though the girl s mood had changed, f< t 
when her fingers had wandered idly over tlir 
key U tard of the in tmment for a mon ent she 
had bent her queenly head forward a little and 
then came t<> Bertie Cecil’s car* the word# ul 
t he old Scotch ballad :

XVhen tho cows come hoivo,
\Vheir4jio t-ows come home:

Meet mo, thkMing, in the gloaming -
\\ hen the cows come home.

It was at the conclusion of the last #ta nr., 
that Beryl had risen from the piano and 
moved towards the conservatory.

“Speaking of cowh,” said Bertie in hi# rich, 
manly voice, whose every tone thrilled Beryl .- 
a hole being, so madly di*.l she love him, “re 
mind# me of pleino-pneumonia. And ii 
seemtd to me, sweetheart, that you, too, av
ili danger of catching cold; you seem—”

It \v;v# then that the word.# with which this 
chapter oj>ens were spoken.

“But why may I not *]»eak ?” he continued. 
“Why may I not suy to the one who i* all tht 
wi.i id to me words which may save her fiom 
sufferings?”
( |“There is no need of caution,” replied Beryl, 
l*e:*king in low, firm tone*. .
“But you may not know,” he continued. 

“lVrhap# you are not —”
“Believe me,” said lktryl, “there is no dan 

ger—n*«ne whatever.”
“But why?”
The faint suffusion of a blush pp^e.] like ?. 

wave iicroa* the girl’s lieautiful face as *b« 
leaneil trustfully over Bertie and said in low. 
melting tone* :

‘I am wearing my liver-pad.”
Terrible Pwjrrtllf*.

From the Pall Mall Cautte.
Gen. Boulanger has lieen studying new jno 

jectile# of a most destructive kind. They are 
each tipi>ed with a i>owerfuI steel ram, ami 
contain a strong explosive recently discovered^ 
which, after the ram has pierced its way into 
a wall, acts like dynamite in blowing it up. 
At a distance of three kilometers these pro
jectiles, which are tired from a mortar of 
#{M«oial construction, pierce steel plate* twenty 
centimeters thick and knock down the strong
est wall# after a few idiot*. Their power of 
boring into solid masses wa* illustrated l ist 
week at a cost of a couple of live#. The missile 
having been tired and having entered the 
ground, two sapjier* were ordered to dig it 
out and note the effects. Unfortunately, the 
shock had lessened a mass of earth, which 
fell upon the two men and completely buried 
them. Meanwhile the gases evolved from tlm 
exploded bombshell were escaping into this 
closed chamber, and when a sergeant pro
ceeded to rescue the sappers lie found them 
suffocated, and was himself overtaken bv the 
same fate l>efore ho had time to escape.

•Idcst Newspaper lu I lie World.
The oldest newspaper in the whole wide 

world ia the King-Pau, or “Capital Sheet,* 
published in Pekin. It first appeared. A.l). 
1)11, but came out only at irregular intervals. 
Since the year 1351, however, it ha* been 
published weekly and of uniform size. No v 
it apfiears in three editions daily. The first, 
issued early in the morning and printed o i 
yellow patter, is called H*ing-pHii (business 
sheet), nnd contains trade prices and all man
ner of commetcial intelligence. The second 
edition, which comes out during the forenoon, 
also printed on yellow paper, is devoted P* 
official announcements and general m-ws. The 
third edition appears late in the afternoon, is 
printed on red pa|x*r and l>e;ir# the name of 
Titani-Pau (country sheet). It consist# <•» 
extract* from the earlier editions and is 
largely subsetibed for in the province. The 
niitnl*ei of copies printed daily varies between 
13,000 and 14,00V.

M"Irked Kay*.
Pi'om Har/icr's Katar.

Bobby—“Ma, you don’t want me to play 
| with wicked boys, do you?”

Mother—“No, indeed, Bobby.
Bobby—“Well, if one little hoy kick* an

other little boy, isn’t it wicked for him' to kick 
him back ?”

Mother—“Ye*, Bobby, very wicked.”
Bobby — “Then I don’t play with Tommy 

White any more. He’s too wicked. 1 kicked 
him thimupittAiifc and he kicked me luck.”

Mr. Blake haa made, say* the Week, 
wo must say, a very effective reply to the 
charge against him of un patriot teal I y cry 
mp up Katises as a place for settlement, 
and running down Canada. It seem* 
th - j referred to Kansas in debate only 
ono* ; that he did it for good cause, and 
that there was nothing unpatriotic in 
what he said. He flings back the charge 
of want of patriotism with great force on 

» those who, believing, as they aver* that 
1 his words were hurtful to the country, 
; nevertheless gave them the widest poasi- 
* ble circulation for a party purpose, in
stead of letting them die and be forgot
ten. “I believe,” says Mr. Blake; “in 
the virtue of the truth, and I believe that 
great harm has resulted to Canada, both 
at home aud abroad, through the aJup 
tion of other tactics.”

“There is no name under Heaven 
whereby we can be saved.” This passage 
of Script'iM i# not to be found in the Ross 
Bibb, It is omitted. Why ?—Tcronto 
Man. Ii is Ji.#L in the King James tiinle 
either*. The nearest approach to it i* 
Act* iv, 12 : “Neither ia there salvation 
in any other ; for there is none other 
name under heaven given among men, 
whereby wo must he saved." How would 
it do for the high Protestant editor of 
the Mail to quit howling about the Ross 
Bible for a few days and sp.etid the time 
getting acquainted with hi# subject Î 
Does lie want to exemplify the saying 
that the men whu make most fuss about 
religion are the ones who never go to 
chuicli ?

While .1 shooting match wa* in prog rets 
in Exeter, .John Snell, sr., while climb
ing a fence at the rear of hia premises, 
on Huron st., received a few shot in the 
back. Although the lead did not pene
trate hi3 garments, lie affirm# the con
signment made him ‘•hump.”

lt is estimated that the cost* *.f the 
Campbell divorce case will anoint to 
$124,000.

Tho London warns Turkey
against fut tirer connection with Russia. 
l’he article wa* inspired.

A large number of Kerry moonlighter* 
have been sentenced at C »rk tu 18 
month#' imprisonment.

AYER’S
PILLS.

Sugar-Coated 
Cathartic

If the Liver be
comes torpid, if tho _____________ _
bowel* are constipated, or if the stomach 
fails to perform it* functions properly, us > 
Ayer’s Fill*. They arc invaluable.

For some rears I was a victim to Liver 
Complaint, In consequence of which l 
suffered from General Debility and Indi
gestion. A few boxes of Aver*# Pill* 
restored me to perfect health. —W. T. 
Brightney, Henderson, W. Va.

For rears I have relied more upou 
Ayer’s Fill* than anything else, Lo

Regulate i

-CHOICE----------

ils .id Medio».
—- i

Œ- CLAURIDOKTE,
West Mim i, uval' Hie r»#( Oi'.icc, h

I as the choicest assortment cf

FRUITS
and CONFECTIOMj.lv. The Stock is new.

Tail !
The beat brand* r,:' ( i.v.-uvrs in bulk or by 1 i.e 

can. See the large tituck uf CANDIES.

G. CARDONE.

mv bowois. Thc<e Pills arc mild in action, 
«ml do tlirirwork thorougLIv. I have use.J 
them with good effect. In cases of Klieu- 
malism. Kidney Trouble, and Dvspeiiaia.
— G. K.sMiller, Attleborough, Mass.

Ayer's Pills rured me of Sfomaeli and 
Liver troubles, from which I had suffered 
for years. I consider them the best pills 
made, and would not he without them.-- 
Morris Gates, liowusvee. N. Y.

I was attacked with Bilious Fever, 
which was followed bv Jaundice, and was 
so dangerously ill that mv friends de
spaired of mv recovery. "I commenced 
taking Ayer’s Pills, an* soon regained niy 
customary strength and vigor. — John CT. 
I'attUon, Lowell, Nebraska.

Last spring I suffered greatly from a 
troublesome humor on mv side. " In spite 
of every effort to cure this eruption, it in- 
creased until the liesii became entirely 
raw. i was troubled., at tbe same time, 
with Indigestion, and distressing pains in

The Bowels.
By the .vlvioc of a friend I began hiking 
Ayer’s Fills. In a short Unie 1 wus free 
from pain, my food digested properly, the 
sure* on mv body commenced healing, 
and, in Ic.** than one month, I was cured.
— Samuel D. Wliite, Atlanta, Ga.

t have long used Ayer’s Fill*, in my 
family, aud believe them to be the best 
l>ill* made.— 8. C. Durden, Darden, Miss.

My wife and little girl were taken with 
Dysentery u few days ago. and I at once 
begun giving them small dose* of Ayer’s 
Filin, thinking I would call a doctor if tho 
diM-ase becaiiv any worse. In a short 
tune the bloody discharge* stopped, all 
pam went away, and health was restored.
— Theodore Ealing, Richmond, Va.

Ayer’s
Prépara! by Dr. ,7. C. Ayer * Co.. Love.':. Kiss.'

Sold by Htl D.alei a iu Medicine.

Pills,

18 - ’7
Harper’s Magazine

Prices very low.

a.Tti-tf

J. WILSON s

ILLUSTRAI hi

Harper’s MY.gnzinc (hvii g I8S7 will contain 
a novel of intense political, noeud, and ro- 
muntie inn rtfai. enri: m d “Naika" - a story o* 
Russian life hy Kathleen O’Meara ; a new 
novel, entitled. “Apnl ltope*.” by W. D. 
Howrlls ; “Sont hi i ii sketches.” by C harlen 
I>u«ilt v Waite r nml 1 iebeeca Harding Davis, 
ill unt rated by William Hamilton Gihaon ; 
•(Tr»*at A met b an industrie**’ — continued ; 

“rfoeial Studies. ’ by Dr. It. T. Ely ; further 
articles on tbe Railway Problem by compe
tent writers; new series of illustrations by 
E. A. Abbey atid Alired Parsons ; articles bv 
E. 1*. Iloe: at (1 «>1 In?:- attract ions.

HARPERS PERIODICALS,
PKR Y3Afit

TfJRPER’S BAZAR.................................  $4 CO
HARPERS X, J(i. l/l NE........................... 4 00
H A RPER’S WEEKLY.............................. 4 00
H Î RPER’S YOUNG PEOPLE............... 2 00
HARPER’S FRANKLIN SQUARE LIB-

Or.v \ ear ;f>L Nun t ers).....................10.00
HARPER’S HAND Y Sr RIES. One Year <52 
Numbers) •......................................................... 15.00

Postage Free to all ïub#i t iter# in the Unit
ed State* or Ccnada.

1 he volumes of the Maoazink begin with 
the Numbers for June and December of each 
year. When no tine is specified, it will be 
underatood that the subscriber wishes to 
begin with ti c current Number.

Byund Volumes of H akekk’s Magazine, for 
three years back, in neat cloth binding, will 
be sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of $3 00 
ner volume. Cloth Case*, tor binding. (-0 
cents each—by mail, postpaid.

Index to II u pftVs MAGAZINE, Alphabetical 
Analytical, anti L'hissitied. for. Volumes 1 to 
T). inclusive, from June. 1350, to Juno. 1885, 
one vuh. 8vo.. C’-lath. $t 03.

Remittance* should be made by Post-Offlcn 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of 
loss.

Nevisrpapers are n<it to copy this advertise
ment without the express order of Hamper dr 
Broth krs.

AclilrcHd
HARPER BROTHERS, New York,

Hay 
Wanted

100 Tons Timothy ;
100 Tons Mixed Timothy cr 

Clover, if good.
Apply to

CHAS. BATES.
Xenr Hallway Uodfrich.

Nor.2f.lh, 188f. J'lf'btt

THE NORTHERN

OWEK SOUND, ONTARIO,
Is the Most Practical College 

in Canada.
It is Superior in the following polzv* : -

Ml Ile»IIhy Liirnllwn amd l licnji l.it Inz.
<2| t*^r*oiiHl AllrmloM idMuilrnL.
<:«> The Priueipail 1» aa 3 vj»ei« I'rartlrnl 

Aeeounlnnt.
<41 II haw the AIomi Klojant end ( «nunlmt 

Kuriill lire. •
(j) Hph'uidil liry Itonnis Tlriled ’•»
«il 1 he N»kI 4oni|»rrlaeat *t#e Soar»r ut 

H<m«I>.
Write for a copy of the r*:Vge Jour*«ai and 

the B usités* Ed Hcator, givii.g pa-tiru;.»;*. to

C. A. FLEMING,
Pi incipal.

Established Fix Yea:*. ‘JiTS-X

HURON AND BRUCE
LOAN AND INVESTMÏN7 COMPANY
This Company is l.oanir ■; on Fane

Security at Lowest liâtes #>/ Interest.

MORTGAGES PURCHASED.

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.

, 4 dnd 5 per Cent. Interest Allowed on 
Depositaccordin'j f t an aunt 

and time left =

OFFICEî~Cor. of Market Square and North 
Street, Goderich.

H0RA.C3 HORTON,
MailAOER*

Goderich Aug. 5tli iy$ü, lOVl-

188-7.
Hamers’ Weekly

“ ILLUSTRATED.

Harper’s MVekly maintains it* pdnition as 
the leading illustrated newspaper in Amer
ica ; and its hold upon public esteem and con
fidence was never strongei than at the pres
ent time. Besides the pictures. Harper’* 
Wetkly always contains instalment* of one. 
occasion*ional> of two. of the best novels of 
rhe day. finely il lust rat <mI, with short stories, 
poem*’ dketcbes.ni.dpaper* on important cur
rent topic* by the most popular writer*. The 
care that has twen successfully exercised in 
rhe past to make Harper’s Weekly a safe a» 

as a welcome visitor to every household 
will not be relaxed in the futuie.

HARPERS PERIODICALS.
H xRPFTtH MAOAZtSE................................ 4. CC'
HAtiPFKS WEEKLY.................................... tU oo
HARPER'S RaZAR............................................U on
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE...............  S 00
HARPERS FRANKLIN SQUARE 

LIBRARY. One Ye.tr (5! numbers/.. to.OO 
HARPER S HANDY SERIES. One Year 
( Num berst.......................................................15.on

Postage Free toad sub.* riders in the Unit
ed States or Canada. «

The Volumes of the Wkkklv begin w-ith th° 
fir:-t Numl>er for January ot each year. When 
no time is mentioned, i: will be understood 
fhat the subscriber wish.?* to commence with 

j t!ie Number cvriect at the time of the receipt 
! of order.
! Bound Volume* of Harp*it's Wkfki.y. foi 
I tf-.ree years back, in neat cloth binding, will 
| he 8“nt by ;nai. po*fi»ge paid, or by express.

f vc uf expci.se inroviiied the freight doe* not 
; exceed one do liar pet volume), fur $7 00 per 
; volatile.
i (Oi ii Cup#1' for each volume, suitable for 
j binding, will be setu by man. postpaid, on 
; receipt of 81 CO each.

Remittance* should be medo by Pod-Office 
Mu:i«y Order or Dtair, tu avoid chance of 
Iu*-.

Newspaper* are rrbt to copy this advertiae- 
; v\ -ut without the erpress ot J<. ■’ of Haki-kr

HARPER «f-BROTHERS Nee

r FOE SALE. ..
; Lot No. 668, on Victoria-st. 

in the Town of Goderich.
Occupied by THOMAS McBRIHE.

T!ti# lot i# situated iz. a good r»arf of the 
> Town. It has erected rheveon a IJ «tory 
j house, with Kitchen attached, which Las been 
j painted lately., and is in a good slate of pre
servation.

TERM-* OF SALK Half cash, and bal
ance on mortgage to suit purchaser.

Fur further par tic cars apply to tbe under
signed.

(1A BLOW ^ PROUDFOOT.
Agent# for Owner.

j Godbrich. Sept. 9tb. lftSu. 2061-if 

SHORTHAND. —ISAAC PITMANS
O PHONOGRAPHY. The most popularsya 
tern taught. Instrucrion book* for stile at Thi® 
Signal office. Every boy and girl shauUi
aru shorthand, 20Q4

à


